Peri- and post mortem hemorrhages in the anterior neck after chin-collar application.
Intense blunt compression trauma to the neck can result in subcutaneous, intramuscular or laryngeal mucosa bleedings of different intensity. While these findings can easily be detected through a layer-wise dissection of the neck muscles and soft tissue during autopsy, it can be difficult to distinguish between peri-/post- and ante mortem hemorrhages solely based on macroscopic findings. Especially when an initial preliminary diagnosis is required, possible artifacts have to be excluded. The study at hand examines possible peri- and post mortem hemorrhages in the anterior neck after NorMors™ chin-collar application. In routine clinical and forensic autopsy cases, where such a chin-collar has been placed around the neck of the deceased in close proximity after death, focus was directed to the soft tissue and muscles of the neck. The results of our analysis could prove that the use of chin-collar shortly within the first 1 ½ hours after death applies just enough pressure to the neck to be able to cause superficial hemorrhages within the surface of the sternocleidomastoid muscles, which can mimic vital compression trauma injuries. Based on location, morphological outlines and intensity of the injuries, it is possible to correlate them with the position of the applied collar. Together with histological analyses, asphyxia by a second party involvement can be excluded. However, the application of chin-collars should be prohibited in any case, where an autopsy might be performed.